City of Conway -- City Council Brief
August 8th, 2006

At its meeting the Conway City Council took the following actions:

**Ordinances Passed**

- Ordinance {O-06-99} to change the name of the “new section” of Siebenmorgen Road that lies north of the newly built Ray & Phyllis Simon Intermediate School to Bill Lucy Lane. *Vote 7-0 w/ Alderman Whitmore absent from the meeting.*

- Ordinance {O-06-100} correcting the legal description of the property annexed by Ordinance (O-06-79) on the north side of East Siebenmorgen Road approximately 250 east of the East Siebenmorgen Road/Trison Lane intersection. *Vote 6-0 w/ Alderman Bell not present at the time of vote*

- Ordinance {O-06-101} correcting the legal description of the property annexed by Ordinance (O-06-80) on the north side of East Siebenmorgen Road approximately 800 feet west of the East Siebenmorgen Road/East German Lane intersection. *Vote 6-0 w/ Alderman Bell not present at the time of vote.*

- Ordinance {O-06-102} appropriating funds in the amount of $50,000 for street patching materials for the Street Dept. *Vote 7-0*

- Ordinance {O-06-103} appropriating additional funds in the amount of $208,250 for the Favre Lane construction project. *Vote 7-0*

- Ordinance {O-06-104} appropriating prepared food tax revenue for the purchase of park lands & appraisal costs on other specific properties. *Vote 7-0*

- Ordinance {O-06-105} adopting mid-year budget adjustments for the Parks Department in the amount of $102,792 for (2) groundskeeper position & 1 Parks Development Manager position.

**Ordinances Failed: None**

**Resolutions Passed**

- Resolution {R-06-26} support for the Mid-Arkansas Water Alliance Request. *Vote 7-0.*

- Resolution {R-06-27} ordering the removal of a dilapidated structure on property located at 501 1st Avenue. *Vote 7-0*

- Resolution {R-06-28} mid–year adjustments for additional personnel, RFP for design services for new ball fields, and appraisal costs for park lands for the Parks & Rec Department. *Vote 7-0*
• Resolution {R-06-29} authorizing the Mayor to issue a request for proposals for a general contractor construction manager for the new central police facility. **Vote 7-0**

**Resolutions Failed:**

◆ Resolution accepting Jenna Drive as a public city street within the City of Conway. (Failed due to lack of a second)

**Other actions:**

*In other actions, the Council:*

  o Approved a parking lot request by George Harris for property located at 1008 Oak St. **Vote 7-0**

  o Approved accepting a bid from the low bidder, Downing Sales in the amount of $113,644 for a 2007 Compaction Rear Load Truck for the Sanitation Dept. **Vote 7-0**

  o Approved a request for an additional Administrative Assistant I position at the Conway Sanitation Dept. **Vote 7-0**

  o Heard an update from the Sign committee (no action was taken)

  o Discussed resident’s concern about the condition of Blaney Hill Road.

  o *Denied a parking lot variance by Schlumberger for property located at 1601 Mayor Lane just north of Lake Conway. Vote 7-0*